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Chancellor Fox eases CHASS’ concerns
0 To calm the tears of many supporters
of the himanities, Chancellor For recently
wroteoutadetailedvrsionlotCltllSS.

Jlltlt flirty—Ncws l‘xlitot
In a speech at a General FacultyMeeting on Aug. l8. Chancellor MaryeAnne Fox chose to accentuate the tradi-tionally noted strengths of N.(‘. Statescience and technology.However. not everyone iii the audiencewas thrilled with the emphasis.“Well. I think some of the facultythought that she emphasized science andtechnology more than they would haveliked," said Margaret Yahn, dean of theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences.“There was a pretty strong reaction of anumber of faculty members who thoughtshe was ignoring the humanities and

NCSU analyzes

odor control ‘
O tic. State proleason’ recommendations may
helpcreatelatm-odorlaws.
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social sciences." said Edith Sylla. interimhead of the history department. “To someit sounded like she said the humanitiesbelong to Chapel Hill and technology toNCSU. CHASS doesn't only want to be aservice college."
As a result, Sylla said that some mem-bers of the history department andCHASS wrote the chancellor to expresstheir concems.
"I wrote a brief note as a professor ofhistory." said Gail O'Brien, associatedean for graduate programs. planningand faculty affairs. “I wrote a brief notein which I said we had a faculty inCHASS which was renowned and I askedher. ‘Where do we fit in your vision?”
In response to the letters and e-mails.Fox spent one weekend thinking aboutthe issue and wrote a five—page paper.known as the “white paper.“ outlining hervision of humanities and social sciencesat NCSU.
“I think that it is remarkable that she

took the time to write such a detailedreport with her busy schedule," Zahnsaid.
Other members of CHASS also seemedpleased with the chancellor's response totheir concerns.
“I was really extremely pleased withher response." O'Brien said. “The whitepaper was a big step. I was just as excit.ed after the white paper as when I foundout she was coming here.“
In her paper. Fox wrote that “excellencein the CHASS is fully compatible with,and indeed is required for. continued outstanding achievement and recognition inNCSU's other colleges."
Fox stressed the importance of educat-ing the whole person and also wrote that"in stating that NCSU is North Carolina'sleader in science and technology, it is myclear intention to include the humanitiesand social sciences within the sameumbrella, because excellence in thesedisciplines is vital to the entire enterprise.

.. CHASS is, in fact. a vitally importantcomponent of the university's service in aknowledgebased economy and in itsefforts to assure that the whole at Nt‘Sl’is much greater than its parts."
Aside from writing the response. l-oxalso met with the department hcads otCHASS to discuss any other possibleanxieties. Tom Regan. head of the philosophy department. said that he feels thatFox is committed to the college.
“She obviously thinks that the college isimportant." said Regan. “I can certainlysay that I‘ve been impressed with theenergy and vision of the new chancellor.I think she wants all areas of the university to flourish."
Zahn also feels that any tensionbetween CHASS and the chancellor‘soffice has been taken care of.
“I think she thinks it is very importantto have a strong CHASS." Zahn said. "Ithink that concerns that took place afterthat speech have been taken care of.“

O Admissions statistics tor ltc.
State show that NCSU is not as
diverse as its peer institutions.
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Latch

case

remains

open

Ollltliough lourmonthshavepassed,thecaseolthematli
professor beaten in Harrelson has still not been resolved.

Lrn tlriitio
Ni'\\'\ ltlitor

l‘our months altci Dana Latch. an associate professor ofmathematics. was assaulted tn llarrclson Hall. both N.C.Statc Public Safety and the State Bureau of Investigationremain silent as to where the investigation into the assaulthas led them."Too many times. it hampers the investigation," saidTerry Wright of Public Safety. referring to why PublicSafety did not wish to disclose any infonnation.Wright said the District Attorney has given orders thatPublic Safety take a stance of “no comment" in this case.Any information ranging from names of suspects towhether any fingerprints were found is to remain withinPublic Safety and the Sill.Hill Wcis ol the Slil refused comment as well whenasked if there wcrc any leads iii tltc case.”We wouldn't bc ablc to give that infonnation out."Wcis said. directing all questions to NCSU Public Safety.However. Wcis did say the inyestigation was “still openand contmutng."In the past. Latch herself has remained silent about theassault. When asked ll Public Safety had instructed Latchto keep closelippcd about the incident. Wright said,“Absolutely not "Jcll Mann. associate yicc cliiincelloi for business andoy‘crsccr ol l’iihlic Salcty. said he supported PublicSalety's stancc"It would be inappropriate to report facts...investigation is \llll in progress.” Mann said."I understand lllt‘ frustration that the community feels."he siiid.lloyycyct'. Mann \Atltl l’ublit Szitcty was acting appropri-atcly it they wanted to oiic day prosccutc someone in thisCRIN}.Marin stressed that tlic iriycstigiitioti into the assault was”still active and \llll very important to Public Safety."Robert Kix'licrshcrger. an associate professor of Englishand further police bcat reporter. spoke on Public Safety‘s\IlCllCL‘.“l’olicc agcncics. cspcciiilly campus policc. tend to hidebehind claims that talking about the investigation wouldhann it.” he said.Kochersbcrgcr said. in his cxpcnencc. certain facts “canand should be inadc public" so that the public knowsinvestigators are doing their Job. lior example. he said itwould not harm an investigation to simply say that theyhad liltcd fingerprints,In his opinion. Public Stilt-iy's silcncc might make itlook as it they are "toycriiig up tor incompetence."latch was \L‘l’ltttl\l_\ bcatcii on May 19 in her llanielsonllall office. She “as takcii to Wachcd in critical condi-tion and remained at the hospital ltll several weeks beforebeing rclciiscd.

while the

, NCSU’5 average

‘ SAT scores rise
constant. at 0.6 percent of totalNt‘Sl' students.l~.iirol|ment of African-Americanstudents went up over the same timeperiod approximately 9.8 percentof the student body, up from 9.5 per-Staff Writer

A l2-member task force, consisting of NC.
State professors and state officials. just complet—ed an eight-month study in odor control.
The study. mandated by House Bill 515 and rat-ified by the previous General Assembly, is a com-prehensive report regarding animal emissions insoutheastern Nonh Carolina.“Measurement of livestock odor is very difficultand complex." said Michael Williams, director ofanimal and poultry waste at NCSU. “It isn't likewater pollution, which can be measured by sam-pling. It's more difficult to pin down the exactfigures."Farm animal odors were previously regulatedthrough the Clean Air Act and other general pro-visions set by EPA officials However. no specif-ic standards of odor regulation are currently writ—ten into law.“This is a worldwide issue but a relatively newarea within the United States." Williams said.“The reactions to this study have been generallywell-received from both farmers and environ-mental interest groups."Susan Schiffman. director of the taste and smell

lame: curic ’StaltNCSU researchers are trying to control odor trom pigs and other animals.
laboratory at Duke Medical School, and PatrickKnowlsen of the NC Division of Air Qualitywere among the l2-member task force.
The task force commenced meeting in lateJanuary and completed its report by the Sept. 1deadline. after meeting twice a week over aneight-month period.
Williams presented the group's findings to theEnvironmental Management Commission onSept. 9 and is waiting for a date to present results

to the Environmental Review Commission laterthis year.
Upon receiving William’s recommendations,the Environmental Review Commission mustadopt odor regulation rules by March I. I999.
The task force hopes that the state legislatureuses its recommendations when it enacts newodor regulations early next year. The Review

SeeOdor,Pagc2
Vol. 79 No. 21
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It‘s been a pretty average ycar torRegistration and Records.NC State welcomed nearly 3.800new freshmen this year. along withabout 1.000 transfer students andsome 1,200 graduate students.according to preliminary reports byUniversity Planning and Analysis.While the numbers may seemlarge. they signify a drop in transferand graduate student admissions.with no real increase in undergriiduate admissions. liven so, totalenrollment counts have remainednearly constant since fall l99l.Caucasians comprise about 79.2percent of the NCSU population 7about 0.7 percent less than last fall.With. numerically. only four newNative American students arrivingon campus, their portion of theracial division pie remained nearly

ccni rust last year. is African.‘\lthflC'dll. Asians comprise 4.7 per-cent. international students 4.2 per—cent and Hispanic students just I.5percent of the 'student composition.Nearly 30 percent of the enteringlrcshinan class is in the College ofEngineering the First Year(‘ollegc and CALS comprise anoth-er 37 percent. and the other schoolsmake up the other portions of theenrollment. The NCSU populationis composed of 88.] percent in—statestudents up from 87.8 percentlast year.This year‘s average SAT score forentering freshmen. ”59. is slightlyhigher than in previous years. Notsince I993 have the scores beeneven within a single point. The aver—age SAT-Math score, 592. was onlyslightly higher than the mean SAT-Verhal score of 567. The average
Sec SAT. Page 2
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litlirsiriAN tell us about it stud.
Do you have an opinion on fraternities and

sororities at NC. State? then we’d like to
hear from yott tot' ti llllllt‘c‘ story. Please e-

lluote of the Day:
‘Money is the root of all evil." (Well. says
everyone without it.)
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O This is it in a nutshell: How the Internet works,
explained by a geek for non-geeks. Part 2.

'l‘hts week‘s column is intended to be a short lesson onhow information travels from one cornpittcr to anotherover the lrttcriict. It is not intended to replace all theimmense books in the "coittpittcr's" section at Bantcs &Noble on sticlt topics as ll’ networking. building yourown routers or SMTI’ and Sendmail the big. tat bookswith more thaii l.000 pages. no illustrations arid tttiytype.It is rity theory that the geeks in charge of disseminatinginformation to the masses. natnely the people that writesoftware manuals. intentionally write in obscure. hardtounderstand language. then print their manuals in anintimidating and unreadable tnanner just to scare normalpeople away frotii that section in the bookstore.That's where they hold the meetings of their secret soci-ety bent on world domination. ()r l could just be para-tioid.Anyhow. let‘s focus on one of those books. the biggest.fattest one you can imagine. Imagine you've got a geekyfriend that you wanted to send this manual to for ltisbirthday. I‘ve got friends that like to receive these kindsof gifts. Anyhow. you could send the whole thing iii apackage. trusting the postal system to deliver it asaddressed, iii one piece with no ditigs or dents.But then, my metaphor would be shot.So let‘s say you want to illustrate how sending files overthe lntemet works (your buddy‘s a geek. so he‘ll understand). Sending that huge book through the mail wouldbe like downloading a multi-megabyte file frorn anlntemet site.If the lntemet worked like airmail. then you would getyour whole file all at once. in one long stream of bits.This would mean that the sending computer would haveto put off sending to anybody else while it was sendingyour file and your receiving cotnputer would have todelay any other incoming data to be sure that the file wastn one piece. Also. any line noise or interruptions in thetransfer would cause the whole file to be corrupted.tncaning you'd have to start over frorn scratch if anythingwent wrong.'l'ry delivering your l.000 page manual by stuffing itinto a pneumatic mail tube if you want another slightlytnore apt analogy. So what do you do'.’ You rtin out to thelocal copy shop. and get photocopies ofevery page in themanual and l.()()() envelopes. Stop by the post office onyour way home to get some stamps. too.Alter addressing each envelope to be sure no one elsereceives it by mistake. (your pages. or packets. areaddressed with IP numbers like we covered last week)you stuff iii a page of the book and seal it. With the tasteof envelope flap glue still lingering on your tongue. youwalk to the tnailbox and drop in the first of your l.000envelopes. You are now an Internet site. probably an FTPsite. serving tip a huge tile for an anonymous client somewhere else on the Internet. The envelopes you're sendingout are like the packets. a few kilobytes in length. that anHP server spews out to waiting clients. The packets. likeenvelopes. are addressed with enough information for therouters and other machines on the lntemet to sort andsend your packets. like a post office. to the right place.Also. like a retuni address. the packets are marked withwhere they came from and what route they went throughto get to their destination (like a postmark on a canceledstamp). A few days later. if you‘re lucky. your friendgives you a call thanking you for the gift and askingcould you send the next page'.’ So you run out and droppage 2 iii the box.Luckily. the pages in your manual have the page numrbers and the book‘s title printed on them. otherwise yourfriend would be hard pressed to arrange them in theirproper order. Each time he receives one. he throws outthe envelope and adds the page to his slowly growingstack. then gives you a call to say he got it. and pleasesend the next page.After each packet finds its way to its destination. thereceiving machine adds the raw content of the packet tothe life it's building. Then it sends a message back to thereturn address. saying. basically. “got it." Since these arecomputers talking and not the postal system — it's notcalled snail mail for nothing _ the whole process is rneasured tn fractions of a second. rather than days.This goes on for about a year. at which point you've justmailed page 200.Several days pass. then a week. and there is no responsefrom your friend. You give him a call. and he says he‘sstill waiting on the next page. While our postal systemhas made great strides in automation and increased effi-ciency. the occasional letter gets mangled in the machin-ery or somehow ends up a dead letter. It happens.So you send another copy of page 200 out. which does
arrive a few days later. and the process continues as nor?mal. Occasionally there are dropped pages. which youmail out copies of if there is no response after a weekwithout bothering to call.When computers talk, usually it's over phone linesspecial. high speed phone litres with designations like itand T3. but phone lines just the same. Phone lines ocea
sionally suffer from static or bits of noise or a stickyswitch somewhere. Packets get dropped or lost in transit.and so rather than start over from the beginning in such a
case. the missing packet is resent. Usually this happens
after a set delay. so the process continues fairly smoothlyin cases of intermittent noise or a flaky router.
Anyhow. back to you and your geeky birthday present.One page every few days is hardly lntemet speeds. but itproves a point. At this rate. it takes another five birthdays

for your friend to receive the book. which is hon’ibly outof date by the time he assembles it. but he‘s happy.
because he helped you demonstrate how the lntenietworks. Next week. l'll explain what I mean when I saythe way to speed up the Information Superhighway is tonot to make the lanes wider. but to make the cars small
er. I'll take a crack at file compression. which could tumyour 1.000 page manual into a comic book. or vice versa.

To see the process offile transfer in action. point yourbrowser to option8.homemindspringrom to look overback issues of Technobabble or email your friendlyneighborhood geek at 7?¢‘hn0bahble@mindspring.com.

Members of the fencing club get in position for the ‘kill.’

The fencing club.

mart for himself.
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Swords will be charging arid men arid women alike will be thrusttrig arid partying as the annual regional fencing scrimmage getsunder way in South Carolina this Sunday.N. C. State's tenctng L‘lttb' team will be making the journey southto compete

from this
area. including Duke and [NC Chapel lltlll'he meet is one of few of its kind iii the southeast.“i'encing isn't that popular in the southeast. really." said clubPresident Kevin Hale. Of course. Hale and his fellow membersseek to change that. and from the looks of it. they areHale said that attendance has tripled from last year‘s club. "and thisis only the third meeting."Jonathan Atnes. a new member attending for only the secondtime. said that “lFencingl is a lot more of a workout than expected and it's a lot faster than you‘d expect.”it is indeed fast. as several old hatids exhibited. Scores are regtstered in foil competition by the contact of the point of the weaponand one‘s opponent's body. and. until that score occurs. it‘s each

somewhat.

Most repeat attendees were longtime fenccrs. though the newgroup of recruits scents to be divided between novices and veterv
“It's about half and half." remarked lt'iltpe Llanes. a graduatestudent in physics here at NCSU. as well as an avid swords-man. “[Fencing is] more like martial arts than self—defense; it's gracefufa skill." commented Hale. this iswell illustrated by the amount of titne spent on funda—mentals.A long warm-up preceded last Monday ‘s session.including footwork drills and accuracy exercises.Of the three weapons used in fencing . . foil. epeeand saber. the NCSlT team only has peoplethat cart teach foil and saber. However. oneattendee of the meeting. Roger Altendorf. sayshe'd be more than happy to sign on as it!) tnstructor if the situation presented itself. Altendorf is afomier fencing instructor trorii the University ofWisconsin.One of the major problems these swordsmenface is funding. According to Hale. there was ashortlived movement to establish an NCAA fenc-ing team at NCSU about six years ago. but. due to alow level of student interest and resulting inadequatefunds. it was pared away by the school.last year's retirement of the fencing coach ts only aminor setback though. and the members seem to beenthused by the recent showing of interestfor now. the meetings are limited to attendants whom havealready had prior fencing expenence. no matter how little ‘lowardthe tniddle of October. classes will reopen to beginners. Hale. aswell as Vice President John lemons turd Secretary Kit Birch. areclearly interested in bringing in new blood.llalc asks that anyone interested tti attending the meetings cimatlhim at kahale@unity.ncsu.cdti. ()r. meetings convene everyMonday and Wednesday iii the fencing room of Carmichael(iymnastum frorn now until the end of the semester. All you needis the insurance waiver fonn and an interest tn fencing..eii, e ,,,,,.,4

She’s a ‘witchy woman

Mnnv Rounxt
ifUEia it”...

A w‘ttch walks through the lobby ol ahotel in l.agttna Beach. (‘altt . and no oneeven notices. She looks too normal.Wtccan high priestess l’hyllts ('ttr'ott. asleek blotide with a tttll set of teeth. hasnone of the storybook traits.Nose, wartlcss. liatt'. snarl ttcc thoughlong, complexion. more pink than giccn.outfit. abmc suspicion except for tirechalice on a cord tltat hangs around herneck. May be it's just .t yascHer life story. though. is a bit off ccntct’.Cttt'ott is a New York nattyc. giadttatc ofBrown l‘ntvcrstty and ‘less YorkUniversity law school. ct\t| libertieslawyer and president emeritus ot theCovenant ot the (iotldess. art international association of practicing w tccans. Thatwas before she switched to real estate lawand added "author" to her credits. “TheBook of Shadows" (Broadway Books).about her 20 years as a wrtch. will be instores in October.Things feel surprisingly normal untilCurott explains how she and her husband.Bruce Fields. met. “It was iii a dream."she says. arid the whole picture starts totilt. There he was. a darkrhaired mandressed in a leatherjackct. standing in herdoorway, holding flowers. She woke up.a friend called and said he wanted to forher up With a guy rranted Brticc.A rtrce girl from New York gets intowitchcraft. you have to wonder how ithappens. “it's the last thing lever expected." Curott says. Ordinary touches. likeher diamond solitaire ritig and her ivorycolored trail polish. make you want tobelieve. "I was raised in an intellectualhousehold. My father was a union organi1.er. When i asked him about the goddess. he plied me with books on (ircekmythology"l was 25 years old. iti my last year oflaw school. l hadn't done drugs. l hadnever heard ot lisalen. l hadn't even readCarlos Castaneda.“ t'l‘ranslation: Thehuman potential movement hadn't taken

off. there weren‘t many self rcaIi/ationcenters. and (‘asttiticda‘s l‘)(t.‘s‘ bestseller.“ teachings ot Don Juan." about his journcy into the peyote culture. went pasther iIt took a premonition about an lugyptiangoddess named lsis. and a lace—torfacemeeting with her among the funeraryobtccts .it the Metropolitan Museum ofArt. to catch ('urott‘s attention.('htiiicc introductions to practicingwttclics who doubled as secretaries.soctalrtcs and physical therapists cons inccd lici “It was a calling." she says. “Isuddenly tcalt/cd that the universe isalisc and it interacts with you. It was amind blowing experience."A long .rltcttioon‘s conversation spinsaround ptilltills. spells. trances. visions.caldt'ons and wands. and leads naturallyto (‘ttr'ott's disclosure that she trains othcrs to be wiccan htgli priestesscs too.Witchcraft. the Ivy league way Acceptabout l2 students at a time in a fotir yearprogram. feed them cultural history.Arthurian legends. Homeric hymns. ecology. and. most of all. give them expertencc. Cttrott regularly immerses hercharges iii a w tcca circle. the witch's wayof commttntng with the divine. wheredrnmbcats arid intense breathing are justthe warmup. Her book explains the basicsof w'ttcltcraft's history. and gives rtittiilessons tit forming a sacred circle andbrewing potions.It sounds remote but not scary to J.Gordon Melton iii Santa Barbara. Calif.director of the Institute for the Study ofAmerican Religion and who has studiedwtcca dttrttig the past 20 years. “Witchesare a bcntgn. nature oriented group." hesays. “Members tend to be urbandwellers with a lot of potted plants and acottple of pets."Witchcraft studies are now part of col-lege courses on new. indigenous or goddcss religions. he says. Melton placesthose studies closest to Native Americanand llindii traditions that allow for manygods and hold a deep reverence for theliarth.’l'hc curses and spells are from folk tales

and legends mostly. “Some witches areitito working low magic." he says. ”Theywill throw a hex once irt awhile. Whetherit works or not depends oii how muchyou helicye tn magic."
Not that he is offering ttthlL‘L‘. butMelton docs say. “the problem is thetttlc. ‘wttclt.' it‘s been their ticket toprorntnence arid an albatross around theirneck." Cut'ott uses the original name. ()ldReligion.
Some people are less intimidated thanothers the Rev Darrell Berger. pastor ofthe fourth l‘ntsersaltst Society. al'nttartati l'niyersaltst church it] NewYork City. has been htgli priest toCurott's high priestess tor a winter solrsitce celebration iii the church Membersof lits congregation now hold a wtccancircle cycry month at the full moon.
"if you are looking for images ot god

that are feminine. it takes you ottt of theJudeoChristian bag ttito the prc patriarichal bag." Berger says. Lately his con~gregation is more interested in the care ofthe envrronment. That has drawti somemembers into wicca.
Worldwide membership is not morethan 80.000 witches. w tth perhaps 70.000in the llrittcd States. according to Melton.the number has held steady tor l5 years.About 40 percent of members are men.
There is Charles. U. for one. who Willnot give his full name tot tear that hecould lose his job as a public schoolteacher in the N'cw York area “The parents tntght get freaked." ltc says “I'dhave to deal with miscontcptions “
Raised tn Christianity. he says he didn'tso much leave it as never go back after

Sec Wife“. l'dlx‘c ts

Mark timer/Ins Muck: 11mWITCHCRAFI: Phyllis Curott, a lawyer and author, says of herinvolvement tn witchcraft. “It’s the last thing I ever expected.”
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There must be some way to avoid doing

the same thing for the next forty years.

You'll be getting your degree from a top school. And you're ready to find a great job.
The question is: which job? And can it interest you for your whole career?

At Andersen Consulting. it's our job to help clients change to be more successful.
For you, that means opportunity and challenge.

Part of our business is anticipating the future. So come talk to us about yours.
Find out more about a career with Andersen Consulting.

We are pleased to announce that the following graduates have accepted a position
with Andersen Consulting:

Come and explore a career with Andersen Consulting.
You are cordially invited to attend an information

session to be held:

Date: September 30, 1998

Time: 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Location: Velvet Cloak lnn

If you have any questions, please contact
Kim Leatherman at (800) 776-6411

We look forward to seeing you there!

Visit our web site at www.ac.com 0
Andersen Consulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer. COHSu I tl n g
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Technician’s view

Fox should

respect

CHASS

O Humanities and social sciences
are more than just “complements”
to science and technology.

he humanities and social scicnces are more than Just"complementary work" tothe science. engineering and teclrnological programs at N.('. State.Maybe somebody should tell thatto Chancellor Maryc Anne Fox.Oh. wait r~ somebody alreadydid. Or rather, somebodies as inmembers of the College ofHumanities and Social Sciences.It seems that Chancellor lr'ox'sAug. l8 address to Nt‘SU facultyand staff members ruffled morethan a few feathers. particularly inCHASS. In this speech. Fox statedher belief that NCSU should focusmainly on “science. engineeringand technology, while incorporating superb complementary work indesign. management. the huriianrties and social sciences that focuses on the social implications ofscience and technology."As if being deemed “complcmentary" and, thus. secondary toNCSU's technical colleges wasn'tbad enough. the implication wasthat the only reason for the existence of CHASS programs was tostudy their effect on science andtechnology. And some people inCHASS were just a little bit upsetby this.And rightfully so. Perhaps itsomehow escaped the chancellor‘sattention that with approximately3.000 undergraduate students. 500graduate students and over 400faculty members, CllASS rs oneof the largest colleges in the university. Or maybe she just missed

the fact that the college has oite ofthe highest pctccntages of gradtiates. or that several of its progrants are ranked among the bestIn the nation,
Whatever the case. it was quicklybrought to her attention, l'ox wasdeluged by .r riraelstrorn of emails. phone calls and letters. Andone letter in paint iilar namely,from the college itself rendereda framed response ltorrr the chartcellor.
So on Sept 1. l-ox re addressedthe factilty of the t'ollege ofHumanities and Social Sciences.claiming that a lack of trtne hadprevented her from glorifying anyindividual programs except, ofcourse. those having to do will)screrice. engineering or technolottv.
ll'ox went on to state that “excellerrce in the (‘ollcge of Humanitiesand Social Sciences is frilly coittpatiblc with. and is rrrdccdrequired for. t ontrrrried otrtstandrngachievement .irid tt‘t ogrritron inN,(‘. Slate‘s other rollegcs." Shertoted the "key role" that the arts.hurrianrtres and social sciencesplay "in art rrrstrtirtiori devoted tostudent learning, to drstovery andto application." lhc t haticcllotalso pledged to seek time andfunding to furtliet research andprograms within the college.
Bravo. ('hancelloi l‘ox. It isitideed necessary for .\'('.\'l' toprotect the image of .i well rounded. riirrltr faceted university ottcin which the humanities is onequal par w rtlr st rerrce and technology It is simply unfortunatethat she drdn t rccognr/e this facttitrtrl it was shoved Ill her face.

-- Teenagers’

sexual activity

in decline

hat researchers have fotrrrd adecline in the number ofadolescents engaging in sexis by itself very heartening news.That this decline occurred againstthe relentless bump and grind ofour sex-drenched popular cultureis even more impressive.
A report released by the federalCenters for Disease Control findsthat from l99l to l997. the shareof the nation‘s teenagers whoengaged in sexual activity declineda striking 11 percent. Last year.48.4 percent of students in gradesnine through l2 were sexuallyactive. the CDC said. comparedwith 54.l percent in l99l.
This dip is the first departurefrom the ballooning rates of sexualintercourse among adolescents that

started in the 1970s. “For the firsttime in a decade," said one agencyofficial, “less than half of thenation's school students haveengaged in sexual intercourse."Because kids typically want to “fitin." this finding is especiallyimportant; now those who abstaincan say they represent the majoriety.Decades of research. underscoredby the hard—luck stories ofteenagers who became sexuallyactive. indicates that this fragilenew majority can look forward toa brighter future. Girls who don'tget pregnant have far better oddsof graduating front high schooland going on to college. Aridyoungsters who refrain from sexalso avoid sexually transmitted

diseases sticlr as .\|l)S
ltven among those teenagers whoare sexually active there wereencouraging.r findings ('ontlom useis up among those students whoreported they had sex during thepast three rnoritlrs_ fiorii 46.2 percent of students ttl I‘l‘ll to 96 tspercent in I‘Nr'. .rrrd pregnancyand gonorrhea. a sexually transttiitted drscasc. were declining.
The study was based on theresponses of rriorc tharr Sfltlfltl students who corripleted written,anonymous questionnaires duringthe l9‘)tls asking about a range ofsexual activity 'l he one cautionlight regarding the study is thepossibility that not all teenagers,particularly boys. responded truthfully to the questions birt evenso. the trend remains positive.
As to what‘s behind these welcome changes. researchers areunderstandably cautious aboutmaking connections But it seemssensible to credit the effort itirecent years by parents. schoolsand health officials to teach youngpeople about the benefits of posepotting sex and about birth controland safe sex practices if theychoose not to. Those efforts mustcontinue. particularly since theparade of provocative images ontelevision. music videos. billboards and the like shows no signsof letting irp
“(\Ilflnlft‘i/ by Ilrr' Iov‘ Ange/iiiTimer ll'uvlrrrreton Post NewsS‘t'ri'rt c
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I thought that today I‘d take a pageoirt of the infamous “Kelly Marks'Play Book" and write a columnabout myself.As I rested on rriy bed this pastweekend. I looked over in the comerto rriy recently polished acousticguitar. I was really prorrd of that guitar for what reason. I'm notexactly strre. It took a lot of savingfor rrrc to get that gurtar and no,watt. that's not really titre eitherI was a few paychecks rtito mysummer ~rob when I passed a guitarshop and thought to myself. "Wow.I‘ve always wanted one of those." soI bought one. (I‘m what they call .inImpulsive consumert To this day. Idon't know how to play a singlechord on that guitar. and it rust sitsin the corner of my roorri. all niceand shiny. urrtrl I feel the need tostrum a little bit tatternptrng to get itto soririd as ririrch as like whateversong happens to be on the radio aspossiblct Much to the chagrin of

my family. I have yet to team how toplay. but I‘m sure that one day I will.and well. maybe.
Then I continued my glancearound my room and came uponsome of my sports cqiirprnent. Allbattered and bruised. it lies in a pilein my closet. Ah, my treasured pairtof Roces' in»linc skates. l retnernberwhat they used to look like whenbought them. but now. due to myinability to maneuver on them.they're all scratched tip. liven thepair of Roces' shoes I hav c is iii better condition than my skates.
One day I'll take the time to getbetter at rollerblading, so that I don'tfind rnyselforr the ground every twominutes. and well. maybe.
Worse than nry inability to in»lrneskate. however. rs my ability orlack thereof to skateboard. Myboard. which lies next to my skates.used to have this cool design on thebottom that a friend of mine created.Numerous thrills and spills havecaused the paint to chip off. so tnuclrso that you can barely make out thepicture. l ntade feeble attempts at

skirting. when l was in r‘li trrr‘tttarvschool bccarrsc all tlr. tool l-rd illifit. and even now in ., ls‘llll tillllf tlii ll
()tti‘ tlrrrrk tlrir}'L‘1‘T\llfltlll\,l illt'.ritr lillll . r.onctlcd that Ila-n ..continue ttvrrn' tireason I slattcd rrr rtr. to .r pt. .all the titledo it (lire day

l ili‘t l'lt
would an . til

tsrrr' f \\,rlrl tolatr r. tlrr ..rrrrc
ttlt ltrrr ill r'r‘l 1r lsl ll ill" 'ltr f: lltget better .rt slalrrw o o... l . ...friially tllllf l\|t\lll':‘ lrr‘ l-r'tii [llllelbow [Litl‘ c» r_ rtirlwcll. lllilkl‘t . ..3.

.r\t this point. l ‘.fl up or my lrr .l .rlittle tll\lllll\ltll|\rl l‘rrlr.r Idoing srtlricflrirrr' rtr il l r..r.decent .it‘ I loyc to ttlar lr rsl t titrll,and granted. f If llt .cr l~c Iftc(Allllfltlf irrrttt't flf't' \li fr it l lirtif. r:

t‘ll":
i! ll -».l

'lt‘l
of women's frock rt-rtl- frat 1. gr
rirtely was dr..irr i. ‘ll H. Laball." I tliotnrlir ll'r pr. tr. root frl‘.l\ht‘ll\tll rtrrf i lrlr rrl .‘rrrr 11.“!back down lllt‘lltl rt 'r r... r. r.trig found \l‘llll throw 1 w :. ,n-ort .r.’Icoultln i help fort rfrrrrl. arr-tr rtlr.

a . Duggins r

Subjective fashion advice

flMllNllll Girtrtrirt\tatt t olrrirrrtrsl
Just minutes before I firialr/edwhat my column would be aboirfthis week. my friend and l werestanding underneath llarrelsonobserving the people walking by.Now. I'm not the kriid of personwho would make yokes at othersexpense. birt I became acutely awareof the amusing way people dressand how different people's tastesare.In the few iriititrtes my friend and lwere standing there observing thepassersby'. we observed a T shirtthat said “I love Dirt” and anotherthat simply said “Bong." Now thefirst shirt was qurte amusing

don‘t really understand it. but it wasfuriny nonetheless.
The second struck me as a pitifulattempt to make illicit drugs seemcool that I definitely don't understand. l also observed several peoplein physical education uniforms. yetanother thrrrg I don't understand. Irealize that taking l‘li is it requiremerit. and l rcahle that there maynot be much time to change clothesafter l’l‘~ class. I could even acceptthe idea that there were no cleanclothes to be found this morning. bittthe message that is portrayedthrough this choice in fashion is asfollows: l rust got out of Hi and didn't care enough to change c'othcs.which also means I probably didn'tcare enough to ptrt on deodorant. ()r.

lain so prtrtul that .rrt‘lilri i in]dllHlllllt.’ else to wear
l‘hc c\crr worsr .rcirarrr r. rlraithose I olrscr\c rtr.r\ .lill|.tll\ findthis apparel \f‘.lt\li \rohow llllscholrc of style t» more lrrli'al‘lrthan some that ll.t\t lrr err oft-t notMy friend told lllt rust l-trl.i\ slr.saw two dillert ot .r'rru. e rtlr . r-rr.r.r‘etably lint;r rat tails l wa lrrrrrlrfounded when I heard llir». l'lrl rlrfllsl lltttllt‘ltl llr if r rm; to my rrr-irtjwas lordarr rrt flrr \i .\ lsrl ‘lrrlllc lllotk " I ll be ill: in st trr rilrr-r'that l was and tort xcr trail h.huge fan of tin \r 'r.r.r. l‘rr' I dofllfllk flti‘ti laslt's rrr tlrr ~fi l‘ ftltll; fitsof ltalt slvfc tlril laslrrorr ~lroiiitl
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Harsh reality confronts her invincihility

Krttv MlllikS
\‘tatt k \\ltlltllt|‘~l

My freshman year. I was delusional.
Now sortie would question my useof the past tense here. btrt I maintainthat I am riot as delusional as l wasbefore And I cart prove it. Honest.When I was a freshman. I thoughtI was a superhero. I don't mean Inerally although there was the onetime I ran through my suite in a capeand one of those blue liquid icemasks, much to my surtematcs combined amusement and chagrin.There is still mention of the “SuperKelly" incident to this day. but inresponse. I can orily say that themedication has worked wonders andl atn now able to be a productivemember of society.

It was more of a figurative thing. Ihad illusions of my own inviricrbrlity. I thought I could do everythinglevel mountains. scale tall bitrldings in a single bound. take l9 hoursof classes on top of a Job and chibmemberships. heal the world andmake it a better place you get thepicture.
Boys and girls, reality is a harshand evil wench. That year taught mea lot -..- about who l was. what I wascapable of doing and exactly howfar I could tip the “weirdness meter"before my suiternates were dialrrtgup the men in the white coats. Alas.I am no super hero. There will be noaction figures sporting my likenesstlirs year or any other. Sigh.
lt was an ugly lesson. too. One thatfound me cursing out people in elcvators for no reason and dissolvinginto tears one night under the horrid

‘l ’lic ll‘lllll lritlrtarrrlflirotesrcrit lti'lrtslimttt l irrttlrltil irrrifi'r wlrst‘\i‘lyr\tli' arorrrnf trii‘ ., . rir. .l .r .t‘w,capable \rrd l .rrtrl r.,- t‘r'.lrwhy anyonearound someone asI seemed lf‘ be

'urrlwrrrrlil \\f‘l' r.r litin; l” ,l tlrrrrry.
Yet. In this life lllr rc ts roa. it that lant thankful for Mid l or about r.»launch ittto out of the bri'r'n s
I learned another lcssorr rrt‘y trr ~frman year It was one that [\t‘it’tlt hadbeen lt\ltlt' to teach lift mylife. bttf ttry thick head (lltllf t .t t'lllto register rt irritrl theirlitillt‘sly. I lit y’t i'rliliiiirsome of its more -.rIlrtlc .ls'Ntls tothis day
I'm a lllrlx\ girl lir‘by great people e\cr\tl.i\ of tlt\ lifeAnd lt‘t'attllcss rtf howdone in too it tthem put up Alll‘ It ty.. ..r

s\lHtlt'
\rrrl to all\itll ‘\llll

szrrrr~rrriifcil
tiriir fr l t't‘lrr‘r ikr.l rl.t\ lt.\\\ r r\\

up in a day.tlre\ rc always there for tire lhcy‘lbt to: In! \fl llll\ kccr‘r saving r.
'lllltll l mess lhrtrtrs

rrr.f it s \tllllllll'ft'l\ rrrilepcritlcrit ofwhat I \c done or what It .itr do forl “i ‘.rtrt fit like ore for who I am
\rrd tlrrs is what gets rrrc through:lrrngs Knowing carestroy-i liorirc llrtottr'll makes me actually want lt‘

‘~t\lll('fll|t‘

l lovc allot llt\ frrcrrds llut I lovefllt‘l‘l all for different reasons lloyeintro for all of the things they sayind .lo and for thc lrttic bits of oddrcss tlrc'. r'vlirlr‘c me and at times.j'.ttl.rkr' fit
I love thc ones that w rltive.rrorind wrtlr me at a ir rtllllfl\.itllf_'\ from fitcasc ll. the ones whowill your toe lll f rttlltilttpftl sprinklerimpersonations and thc ones who

. Marks. tug. i,
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co~captain Kaitlin Robinson letl tlteway with 23 digs. Vesey had a season—high 50 assists.
play lor the University oi Florida(iators Louthian was a member ol

Going the distance: Head (‘oachKim liall couldn't have minded toomuch that two of the three ntatchesover the weekend going all thewwayto live games. as long as the endjustified the means. [he Pack sability to pick up the win down thestretch was a big Teal. Last season.NC. State lost three Inatches iii thefifth game. six of the ’ack‘s 22 regular—season matches last seasonwent all the way to live games.

the l992 National Championshipsteam. That season. Louthian playedNo. 3 singles arid No. I doubles,helping the Gators to a 3()»() recordiier nationalcexperience both incollege and a year and a halfin thepros, seems to be exactly what theWolfpack program needs.NC. State earned its first berthinto the NCAA Toumament lastseason. With seven letter-winnersreturning from the school record

. wutmmmm
setting lowm l99X season.Loutltian‘s experience on thenational level could result in theguidance that the Pack requires tomaintain that level of cottipetittyestrength.
l.outhiatt got Iiet first test thisweekend, coaching the Wollpackthrough one ol the six events onState's fall scltedttle. But lot now,Louthian and the Pack are taking iteasy. so to speak.
“Right now. littst waItt to let themplay to the max ol' their ability andsee how things unl‘old,‘ Louthiansaid.But come February and Marchwhen the Woll‘pack hits the hardcourt for the spring season. don‘t besurprised it" the hard-hitting Pack isclimbing the natiortal rankings.
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ACC
Continued from Page til

IINC~CH has gone unbeaten itt itslast 51 matches (Silo-l) since los~trig to Notre Dame 2—i in overtimeon Oct. 4, l996 in Durham. NC.
Virginia. Wake battle to a tie
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. . WakeForest freshman Chris Lonteenscored two goals to lead the DemonDeacons to a 2.2 tie with No. 4—ranked Virginia at Spry Stadium.
With the tie. Wake Forest's recordnow stands at 4—l-l. 0-01 in theACC. while Virginia remains unde»l'eatcd with a 4-0—2 overall mark. i-(H in league play.The Cavs jumped on the score-board i'trst at the ii:i4 mark whenRyan Trout scored from 22 yardsout off a pass from Matt Chulis.

Wake Forest tied the score whenLonteen scored lront live yards outoff passes from Brock llilpert aridChad Iivans at the 20:36 mark.
WFU note taking are ruled legal
WINSTON-SS.AllM N( Thenotes taken on behall ol an athlete iiireligion and theater class last yearwere not a violation of N(‘AAuniversity policy, but it is still he’iiiginvestigated under lionor arid iithicsviolation policies.
According to Atitlettc DirectorRon Wellman all students takingnotes for athletes are approved bythe Learning Assistance Center.
The Americans With DisabilitiesAct of i990 guarantee arty studentwith a learning disability who meetsthe university's standard qualtlications for enrollment acceptance.
Under this act. allowrng a studentto take notes for a learning disabledstudent is legal.
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BARTENDERS are In demandEarn 515>30lhour Jobplacement assrstance :5 toppriority. Raleigh‘s BartendtngSchool Call now tor Into aboutour 1/2 price Fall tuition specral6 7 6 . 0 l 1 Awww.cocktarlmtxercom
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ESPRESSO BAR needs help. Upto $1 hour tor experienced.Barrstae Downtown Call Davrdbio-0683
l iriilllk’ work Part lime ti ‘Ipnt \Iotr thtttlrlertiaikrtrng with no stiles S7 llihtNi“ Raleigh toIlililyplus bonny (J\kitll tItCys'Ilttty tioriitarripuy t'.Ill Iran ‘7‘! (litiilt
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Computer Renaissance to ( city Itlooking tor t part time computer yatcsconsultant P(' sktils a plustechnical work Involved Call Ml IWSSome

('ountry 5|"!!th Children's ( enter rs nowhiring full or part time leather .Iuniarttt(‘all 859 Itiltl
Domrno't Pun II (ilcnwood Village seeksdriven Fast cash. title in work weekends.good timing recon! quli'fl! (‘ItII 7r” tiitOlIsl tor manager
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Local Movrng Company needs FTand P/T help, Will work aroundschool schedule 58 00/hr to start,call tor an Intervrew 362 8355
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Changing face

O M. State’s tennis team gets a
new coach and a new look.

K. riirstv. . t :t t
l\.i\ ttntlnan doesn 1 see tennistlrt \\ it. l'tl‘sl of the t (itiilli\ titresl llltlst. the upper class countrysllll‘ .ittttitiie tltat clouds initstpeoplt s ‘tl‘llltls, tltc kind of tennisthat litti‘ltidll plays and coachesis \t‘ty tlttlercnl :\nd withloutliian .it the helm of NCState s women's tennis team. tltcPack is te.:il\ for a hard liittirn:\L‘Ll‘llll'.\ ltti ill people haw an idea

rrte to State." l,outlnan said.Lotrtltian takes oy er the Pack inthe WQSJN season after tlte resignatron of three year ltead coachformer Wolfpack player

.tltoii' lt'ttttts but It is really dtltctcttl littubatn satd in a recenttitlit‘ tr‘\\ ltiit this team worksl! it t on anti ittt ot the court. andat‘. physical brand of andi‘lw'sr ilt‘ttit'w tlti'sc L‘llls are definitely Jenny (ian'ity. For tltc Columbia..itttltt S.C.. native. the job is her first astho Matti ttittirn: sl\lt‘ ot tennis a head coach after serving two.i'lil tlt ‘ mutilation of State's ath years as art assistant coach atlt'lt‘s l't .tll or the \Voltpack's ath Vanderbilt University,"It Is a huge responsibility."said Louthian of taking over thehelm of a l)r\ision I program."There is so rtiuclt planning.especially coming in so quickly."As if the pressure of taking overany program at a major schoolwasn‘t enough. l.otrthran seetttsto have the odds stacked againsther.Louthrart was hired just under a

letti ruminants. \scrc t\\o of 'hetit'm's tlti' sllC‘-\ l,outhran toRalr’W't‘\\ h it the \\tllljlilk k stands for,L‘llllitli s. and the neser sayidieattitudi- and teamwork. along\\llli the way that tlte adnnnrstratron ttkcs the student athletessetrtittslv ittttiii'cltzttt'ly attracted
n...- -Ewa "Ln-tw-W- .21.“.“Qv‘ '- as}? ' ‘ 3 ~

I l ‘ any“ ~ ”I“"“"*= "it" :‘ month ago. after lter future play-i“2'a‘- 'l‘tllu‘atrlna Glluomolstor 1994.1996anil1991.8lio .~ yrs 5"“ '3‘.le rtmrszflr ”I itiimriri
5-f00l-8-lll8ll. "OSN- “Oil the stats I'IIIIIIIOS tlllo g or C “ ‘ ‘ j . ‘ ‘. . . . j"I c as a Illllltll’ all“ 80MB! .t also comes in on the thls of tieman. I'll am. ' ' ' ‘ Wolf ack's best Atlantic Coastt P"'0 SIS"! 0' Conference finish ever. in a scarWOMICK IIIIIIM . "SIB“ lllcliolls : son where (‘iarrityg who also"INS“ “ 5"”!‘8'lflcn. MSW l holds school records front herGIMDIIIOISIM, slto llllllmfll man. ”08"". 6.- i playing days. was named the con--"I! "I0 National moot ill 1 She comallofl 8 40-4 f fercnce Coach of tire Year. ‘1997 III" was III.“ ‘0 com- -... menu] In llllll' VIII! i But Louthra‘n has her share rtit

"°'°""°'°'"'""-'°""“ "strumm-llll with sister Marissa. site menu"; new“ 3.. "as I p U" (M s .V L It. - .‘ ti- ,i undaunted by the history. wlii c atWill! ".6. Sta" I‘lOIllllOS "Hill School to St." -. the same time lookrrig to make a""08 ill 199‘ I“ 95' 5". "flaw in ill" llllllllf and ‘ little history of her owrt.3'30 "on Southern [WINDS 30mm Is a "I'm" Illa!- Last season. Louthian wasCllflllllllflllflllls In 1995 and ll 88 "ll.“ “0 “II E named the Re 'ronal Assistantll 0'. S 0 W . _ p, ‘1996 "Mil MIMI. I.” Georgia and '0. lfl In [no Tennis Coach ot the tear. She hascontrol “NC-chill“ ill" Southern Section been instrumental in the success”law” can"... ""l- ' firl recruitment of three national"ha. WOIWICI "Ball Coach ly recognized players at“a, mum's“ says 0' Slams Vanderbilt and hel ed to guideatlo "850" . p g ..
5"00l'7'incn. frosh- Glass 0' 2002' - the .Contrnodores to a top l 3man Ildlfllllall In "“0 “am “3 "CW“ I00”. i national ranking in botlt 1997 arid“OIBOI [03‘ NW" Will) It)" V0” hard. all“ ‘5 i998.m.“ School m 3““ those "“00 are "flung “I g A. former play er ‘ tor tlteL—Jmmm- my. “Gilliam" i University of ( alitornia“""""'"""""'” "M” " "”1 Berkeley before transferring to

lorry Holt set school records in Saturday’s loss.

r‘ ..

\peir \‘tati chett
Streaky play: NC. State‘s threewins at the Liberty 'l’oirrnament thispast weekend improse the l’ack'swin streak to nine games. ThePack‘s last loss carrte back on Sept,5 when the Wolfpaek lost toSyracuse.
Honors abound: 'l'wo more N.(‘State players earned honors over theweekend. Senior co captain LauraKimbrcll and sophomore middlehitter Stephanie Starnbaugh werenamed to the Liberty lournantentAllvTournamenl team. Kirnbrcll wasrtamed the Tournament MVP. TheSouth Carolina it.lll\c has beennamed to the All tournament team

l.lllll ~ c tlllt start

I
irt all three toumarnents that thePack has played in this year. as well

after Baylor

0 Coach Mike O’Cain speaks out
after disappointing loss at Baylor.

norm ii. BflNlUD
’s'.t" ‘s\ttt~

lust cl us after a disappointing lossto iriti llllst‘tl Baylor, head football('oacli \lrkc tl't ant spoke about therest ('l the season and Saturday 's loss,"We have to take the Baylor gameand learn trout and get better from it.‘t)‘( am said .tt lriesday ‘s press conferencc "It is easier to s.|\ we w etcrt'tready to play. but the truth is we didit't know how good llaylor was ”Ihe \antpatk went into the game.is tathtcs toilowrrnr a slltitlltltL' vrctor‘y against tltcn No 3 Honda State.whit lt ltitcil the team into the top 2‘tor the first time in years. However.(N am was not ready to give up onthis season just yet.”ll we stay healthy. particularly atoffensive line. we have a chautce."()‘Cain said. "We have to get ouroffensive line more continuity. lliat’swhy I think we couldn't nirr the ball asmuch as we're capable of running."“l thirik we're pretty good up front."()‘Carn added.Despite losing. the teatri showeddetermination Saturday. a fact inwhich ( )‘( airi spoke highly of“This team has character tl)own by

as earning honors as the ACC toPlayer of the Week two weeks ago.
State defeats Liberty: NC. Statedowrted the ltost team on the firstnight of the tournament. TheWoltpack's 15 4. l51l. llrlfi. 7.l5. l57l2 win was powered by.i \t, on- oil .Zb it in the first half. at thes.itttt‘ tune. it we catch two passes.make a kick. make a better decisrorts.il quarterback, we're tied going intothe second half "N'ow the Pat is must look forward toits nest name. which wrll be at bonteayatnst Syracuse. Stale beat the()rartgerncn irt Syracuse last year.Syracuse is 2 l with a lleisman can»iiiitaic at its own in tourthyear quar-terback Donovan McNabb.

l don‘t beliete there is anybody inrhi- ntirion that l\ as good as they areon both sides of the ball." O'Camwent on to say.
How L‘V er. the Pack has proved apt atstopping powerful offenses andshowed ott one of its own. Torry Holthad another All American perfor-rnanie on Saturday with over 250yards and two touchdowns to bringhis season total to 5.
"I think he does as much for ourteam as any other player does in thecountry." said ()‘Cain of Holt's per-torttiance and his chances of winningthe Heisman. “i think he's a legiti-mate candidate."
Still. before Heisman talks begin.the Pack rrtust take care of businesson the field
"l'm discouraged: we haven't beenhealthy that's part of the problem."ti‘(';irn said. "We just gotta stressirettrng better and better."

\pi‘its \t.itt ls'cpivrt
Clemson's Krakowiak player ofthe weekGREENSBORO. NYC.Clemson‘s Wojtck Krakowrakcarried ACC Men's Soccer Playerof therWeek recognition alter colrlectrng five goals and three assists tolead tltc No. lrankcd l’igers to apair of victories. including a St)league writ over North Carolina.Krakowiak leads the cortference inscoring with l8 porrtts on a confercncc—hrgh seven goals and fourassists.
Duke upsets Clemson in soccerDURHAM. NC. . The Dukemen’s soccer team, ranked No. 4 inthe country. broke a scoreless tie latein the second half and moved on for2»0 victory over No. l Clemson iiiACC action on Sunday.it was the fifth shutout of the yearfor the Blue Devils as the squadimproves to 7 t) on the season and l .t) in the Conference
FSU’s Werrick Player of the

Kimbrell. who lead the Pack in killsand digs. posting 22 and 16. respeorively. Freshmen Alison Kreagerand lirin Vesey continued to impressfans and foes alike. Kreager had l3kills. while Vesey added 52 assistsand l5 kills.
Delaware falls victim to Pack:State backed up the Liberty winwith a victory over Delaware. l5-7.i6-I4. 7-i5, 15-6. Kimbrell againled the Pack with 28 kills and l5digs. Vesey added 58 assists.
Pack finishes 0” weekend withCampbell: NC. State finished offits perfect weekend at the Libertylnvrtational with a five-game winover the Campbell Camels. Afterdropping the first game. 13—15,State won the next two games. 15-5.15-1]. Campbell picked up a 15-10win in the fourth game. forcinggame five. State won the game andthe match. finishing off Campbell.t5—9. State had a weekend-high 72kills and 95 digs against the Camels.Kimbrcll had 27 kills. while senior

WeekGREENSBORO. N.C. FloridaState's Jennifer Wern'ck claims theweek's (Sept. 16th) Atlantic CoastConference Player—of—theWeckhonors as she led the Seminoles to a4-0 record last week.Werrick averaged 5.23 kills pergame. 3.08 digs per game and post-ed 68 kills. 40 digs and nine blockswhile leading the Seminoles to vic-tory against Central Florida and asthe South Florida TournamentChampions.
Georgia Tech volleyball winstourneyGREENVILLE, S.C. — Carla(iartner canted MVP honors to leadthe (ieorgia Tech (ll—5) volleyballteam to victories over College ofCharleston, Alabama-Birminghamand William and Mary to capture theEugene Stone MemorialChampionship.The Jackets lost only one game inthe six matches that they played dur~irig the tournament, and their currenttO-match winning streak equals itslongest since the 1996 season when

Mike l'tltnun SuitFirst-year Head Coach Kay Louthlan and three incomingfreshmen look to build on last year’s momentum.

Volleyball notebook

Mike “k‘r‘t‘n’ \taltThe volleyballoteam haswon nine straight games.

Weekly Conference Update

Tech opened the season l6—0.
Maryland‘s Mehrag sets recordCOLLEGE PARK. Md.Sophomore midfielder CarlaTagliente and sophomore backMolly Kauffman each scored a goaland added an assist, leading No. 12Maryland (6-1) to a 3-0 win overMassachusetts (4-4) in the champi»onship game of the third annualTerrapin Invitational.With the win, Maryland HeadCoach Missy Meharg sets the recordfor the most coaching victories by ahead coach dun'ng his/her career atMaryland. Mcharg, who has beenthe Tcrps' head coach since 1988.now has a career record of 154-62-9.
UNC-Chapel Hill women’s soc-cer wins, againTALLAHASSEE. Fla. TheUNC-Chapel Hill's N0. l-rankcdwomen's soccer team got two goalsfrom junior midfielder LaurieSchwoy and had six different goalscorers in all as it defeated theFlorida State Seminoles 70 Sundayafternoon.
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Tim Hunter

As Big Mac and Slammin' Sammywrap up their assault on the MajorLeague single-season home-runrecord. one thing remains obvious.This record is the most prestigious.most popular and most significantrecord not only in baseball but in allof sports.Think about it for a minute. Whatfootball or basketball record can youname off the top of your head? Maybemost points in a game for basketball(100 by Wilt Chamberlain). but thatsure isn't about to be broken. But seri-ously. do you know the record fornrshing yards in a season? Points in aseason? Touchdowns in a season?i don‘t think so. and if you do knowthese records without looking themup. please get help somewhere.What about hockey. soccer. golf oreven NASCAR'? There are no suchrecords that can even approach themagnitude of what Sammy Sosa andMark McGwire are doing.Even if a significant football or
hockey record were to be broken. itwouldn‘t have near the ramificationsof the home-run race. Then: is noother record that would make head-lines in newspapers across the nationand world. even in places like ltalyand China. where there is usually novested interest in the spon.A few other records have taken thenation and world by hold.Roger Bannister's subfour-minutemile was a thing of awe and history,but can you name who holds therecord now'.’ I doubt it.Carl Lewrs‘ gold medals are sonic-thing to be admired, but rtonc of themcaptivated the nation the way Macand Sosa have. Secretariat holds someprestigious records in horseracing. butthe sport just doesn‘t cross cultural,economic. social and language barri-ers like baseball.However. your average Joe not onlyknows about Sammy and Mark. butalso Roger Man's and Babe Ruth. thetwo previous record-holders. and howmany they hit.Tire reasons for this overwhelmingfanfare may be simple. First of all. thehome run is like no other event insports. Even the touchdown and theslam-dunk don't make highlights likethe long ball. Further. the game ofbaseball is more of an individualgame. lending itself to more signifi-cance on such statistics. What otherspon measures success only by num-bers‘.’Besides. name another event or actin sports that is known by as manydifferent names. From the tater to thedinger to going yard. one could call ahome run a burrito and still get thepoint across.The great home-run chase has takenover America and has crossed allboundaries. President Clinton shouldsend a personal thank you to each ofthe sluggers for taking at least someof the nation's attention away fromhis breakaway zipper.Back to the subject at hand.Whoever comes out on top of thishistoric race. both of the men deserveevery bit of attention they are getting.Mark with his towering shots and l7—inch foreanns and Sammy with hisgestures have successfully broken thegreatest of all sports records and havedone so with class.Baseball is back with a vengeance.thanks mainly to this duo ofhomerunSluggers. The respect for the two isevident in the soldout ballparks. TVratings and the boos opposing pitch.ers get when they issue a walk. Evenfans in parks with playoff spots on theline where Sosa and McGwire havevisited have been known to boo theirown pitchers and give standing ovations when either comes to the plate.For Clinton. commissioner BudSelig and ballparks across the nation:thank you. Mark. Thank you. Sammy.Now we all have something we canbe proud to tell our children we wit-ncsscd.
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